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Happy Hollow --Dundee
Tliln high class residence addition, located lust east ol the Happy Hollow club

and south of Lnderwood avenue, with the boulevard on the nest. All lots are on
or close to the car line, and only 29 minutes' rtile from Mth Mnd Farnam Mrwl-i- .

All lota are 50 fact and larger, and laid out according to the contour of the land. Thus
affording an excellent building eite on every lot. Cement walks, park curh and gut-
ter, sewer and water malna are in and paid for. No flats or stores permitted. A
$o.00 building restriction assures high class residences. The contract for paving the
treat has already been let. The prices are low and terms of payment easy.

New l?Videnee on Easy Terms
$7M eaall, balance monthly, for 11B Underwood avenue. This Ik a new. square,

two-stor- y, seven room, auictl; modern house, oak floors and finish fir.st floor; natu-
ral pin finish second floor, Weeping porch on the south. Exceptionally well built.
Lot eOxltt tent. Immediate Price fr,J.

Good Homes in Various Locations
lU.WO-F- or well constructed, and attic, modern house; finished la

quarter-sawe- d onk, with la into living room. Corner lot. West Farnam district
Near 33d street.

$ 7,250 For modern house, in excellent condition, best portion of Kemlx Park,
on Lincoln boulevard. Oak finish, Lot (wxlil. feet. A very low price.

I ,o00 For first class, two-ator- v modern residence on Wirt street. In Kountze Place.
Corner lot, MxllM feet. This price la less than the property could actually be
duplicated for today.

In vestments
$14,000 For t y brlclc flats, strictly modern, built ubotit three ears. within

only a few blocks of the business district. Income, W.tky) per year.
$1J.00 Two-stor- y double brick house on Farnam atreet, exceptkirui.il v well built,

handsomely finished. Will pay good rate of Interest on investment. Leased
to first claas tenant.

121,000-F- or three brick houses of 10 rooms each, modern, hot water, Income, $J.M0
per year. Only three blocks from

GEORGE & CO., CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Stanley P. Bostwick
1:26 City National Bank Bldg.

$9,500
Coiner KM In, clone In, south and east

front, with one Ht. Louis Flat of 5 rooms
each and ground enough to build two
more HI. lunula flats. Consider this If you
want a good Investment.

$l5f0J0
For feet oni lrlth slreat, near P. O., this
round will anon double In value.

$7,700
tj feet on Farnam street, between 20th

and Wth, only $350 liar foot.

A gend modern home built by owner.
Has fixtures and mantle, new )d up to
data. Houth front, 6" foot lot. Paved street,
near Farnam car and nw cathedral, quick
possession

$5,500
Neap the Jeslvn residence, a new

dwelling, oak finish, hot writer best, gas
and ehiutrlu flxturea, complete.
Mi.o block to Farnam car, high and sightly,
aiahtly.

$,1,250
A aood collate with city water,

aaa in kitWiun, lot HUIJO; this property la
pentlna; for 112.50 per month, and be bought
for (l.&u, Terms Jl on nil payment and
IsUance like rent at, per cent. A snap
(or soma one.

Stanley P. Bostwick,
1225 City National Hank Hldg.

Tel. 'I yier

Choice New Bungalow
on South Front Corner

t large reomi, reception hall
and bath, full basement, laun-
dry, vegetable cellar, hot water
beat, rnant.l lit llvlnaj room,
lot 66x11!; this property ia Just
belli complaied and will bear
Inveaigailon. aa It la well built
and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. N. W, oornni Ltrtri and
Meredith Ave. If j oil want
aomathinu clioiua, sua this.

R. H. Landeryou
41 J Board ttt Trade,

Tal. Doiitf. ilhl. liul. i.'

FORCED SACRIFICE
n own muat aeii two cot- -

located at tha sooth weal corner ofiMXis and PalrlcU A vs. One houso la four
rs old. has four roouia. b.i''k founda-

tion uud rellarj oilier heuse has all rooms,
full bricked cWlari niia !nt and trees. This

Is well weiih There la a
Iirupcrty tho roirty of f; I ,. ltental value

Tim bexi offer will buy Monday.
IamiR it over, then call rurly. Additional
terms can be made to Mood party.

Omaha Mutual Realtv Co..
tll-- 1'aktuH Hi. Uoth i'nones.'

Owner Must Sell
his ntw eiylu-i- i iu all modern ho;ie, to-

taled at t'milornia nuvrl, In the best
pail uf ln Juice. 'I in l.uuae was built fo,
a hniiia and has jvrrv convenience. He
sure to Investigate beTora oil buy or bulid
lantioi be duplicated lor Ui price. '1'lium
liainey li

Fine Home
Site

let feet f i outage. noriliWrct comer 3.1
Ave., and Wnglit St.. for kale Ht a bar
gain. Near liaiisfom I'ark, on tar line.

W. Farnam Smith & Co
Tel. Doug. KM. -- I ml.

COTTAOK.
Modern bul heat, paved street, doxe to

car and practically walking distance. Price
only -- .iO. Kasy terms

P. O. NlrCl-riO- CO .
70S N. Y. U HUlg. Paones . r.4.

KNAP INVESTMENT
I'or quirk aala, we will offer a two-fcto- ry

fiame business p'ace. with a living rooms
and barn, north aide; rent. $43. Price, $J0.

Will make terms.
THE HOME IM'KHTMKST,

log a Uth t. Doug. 141s.

L'V, ACUES finely Improve t Z.K I i
room house nearly new, large burn. Krult.
Near paved street. Impi o einmta are
worth price asked AUo 7 e'Trs.
house, barn ai.d fruit and t'.e 4est I mi
proved tract In .Nebraitk. Dei
us aliow thriu to ou. Nowata IjihJ t

l.t Co . U N. Y. Ufe Pliuiiea tud

RP4I. CSTATP
CITY PROPKHTY FOR Al.l

tContlrtued.r

Duudee

possession.

postoffice.

Kverylhlng

Be Warm
THIS WINTKH itnd live In a good,
new house. with Ht 'T WATER
HEAT. We have the .STCCCO houce
at 49th and Douglas; built for a
home, day labor and best of ma-
terial used throughout; just 1 block
from Dundee car line Koln and
romlng, and on rldtje of hill, A-
ffording an excellent view. In the
best part of bl'NDKK.

IJvintf room entire width of
bouse, neat fireplace, larite and
l.ght dinlnn room, library or den off
this, complete kitchen nnd lnrse
back entry, living: rooms all finished
In oak, with beamed ceillnns. tinted
walls; very good liahtlng fixtures.

Three good bedrooms and bath oil
second floor, white enameled finish
w.th doora of mahogany finish.
lnrge attic.

Kull basement, bricked and ce-
mented; pravlty coal chute; hot
water heat throughout and a Ruud
instantaneous gas heater; full lot;
auto Karaite It's a houso that's easy
to boat and cool In summer time.
Hotter Investigate. Price, Jti.260.
Very reasonable terms.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

Ul-2- 1 City Nat l Bank lildff. Dour. UiuX'

House Bargains
On West Harney street. No.

sijunre house, built 3 years aKO by reliable
contractor for his own home. Four good
slr.ed bedrooms and bath on .'nil floor; attic
floored for storase purposes; large llvinn
rooms, full cemented basement with laun-
dry. This la a complete, comfortable home,
Owner Koine; to California. Makes very
low price of H.OPa A south front. In good
neighborhood of home owners.

Near Dundee
8 rooms, modern, In good condition, but

not new, for a..0. This is 4701 Davenport
Kt. Owner might take vacant lot or farm
In trade.

Harrison & Morton
3th Plor. Omh N'afl Dk. UUg. D. Sit

West Farnam Home
We can sell the beautiful home located at

the southwest corner IHalge and 39th. 130 ft.
cast front by 1ft ft. deep, for fcii.OJO. The
ground alone Is worth ttf.CujO. and bouse
coft upwards of 30,0ui). Here Is a splendid
opportunity for someone to get a handsome
residence in the flnes--t district In Omaha at
his on price.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phona Douglas 2!7. 21S . 17th 8t.

Invest in Omaha
Corner, two blocks to P. o.. 3 modern

houses can make 10 per cent. t;y,00o.
2 houses on Leavenworth St.. valuableground, rent yearly; price K,rw.
2 cottages on 8. :4th near Poppleton .eastfront, direr t car to onwiha or South

Omaha, $,buo.

O'Keefe
Real Estate Co.

li'15-pj-- li N. Y. IJfe. Pout, or A Jl."i2.

Kxcejitional Bargain
Kountze Place Home

locust rooms, strictly modern;haa large reception hall, parlor, diningroom, all flushed In oak; hardwood floors;luige kitcnrn; tour large bedrooms withclosets; lar;e tiird bat.iroom wiih fineplumbing; floored attic eyulpid with sink,hot and cold water for laurnlrv purposes;
full basement provided with laundry facil-ities; tirst class furnace; corner lot rnor garae. 1'iIcm $.',.m). ltfsonalileterms oan be arranged. This is the cheap-
est property In Kountze Place. Don't fall tosee It.

Payne & Slater Ct.,
!Sole Agents

sth floor N. Y. IJfe Hldg. Tel. Doug loltS.s

TKN AOKK8. comalnlns about threeacres rich bottom land, about seven acresupland, orchard containing ubout hear-
ing fruit trees; good bprinc. wim lnil-mil- i.

r.KJin dwell ng. barn and slidPrice only $3 500. Una ted about 4 milesnorth of Florence, on good road.
BF M I S ( 'A H LB FH ( CO.,

312 Brandels Theater

475
it wrttes us h niu.t aeil his

lot on Rugglea St., between rTtn and 2Sth.!)xJ ft. As this is a forced sale, it will
Uk us to using It Dot worth $:0JEFF W. HKl'rXlHIJ it OO.,
tStsi Cuniinlng 'Phones. Doug. 11a;

SIX ROOMS. 11100, $200 CASH
balance $14 pr month, lt us show It to

Luu.
NOW ATA LAND a LoT CO .

f N lurk I .if e bldg .

Phonea Red law, i, Otnaha, NeU

REAL FSTATH
CITY PHOPKRTY FOR St. I.E.

(Continued

Come Out any Time Today
$50 Down and $15 a Month

Will buy the closest in residence property iu Omaha, adjoining
Hanscou! I'.uk.

Lots Range From $600 to $1,000
WATER, SEWER, GAS AND CEDENT SIDEWALKS IN
FRONT OF EVERY LOT. LOTS STREET AT GRADE

Lots arc on 24th, 25th: 25th Ave.. 27th St.
Meet Salesman on the Grounds at 24th and Woolworth.

$25 Elgin Watch Free With Every Lot Sold
We want to start you on the road to home ownership. You

want a home why not make the start today?

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1(514 I In rue

Good
$2,700 Will buy a new,' modern.

and car line. Part cash, balance less than rent.
3.O0O Will buy a house on S. 2lFt St.: houso 3,13(40. lot 50x132 sufficient

In of houe for an apartment house. This In a genuine, good bargain
and worth your careful consideration.

li.SOtt Our price on a six-roo- houso on N. 24th rt., only one year old. On account
of business changes the owner Is obliged to leave the city or this place would
not be offered at this price, as It Is worth much more, l'art cash, balance like
rent. Better give Immediate attention, as It won't remain unsold longer than
some person who wants a homo can look at It.

I6.M0 Will buy a W.COO DI'NDKK 1IO.V1K. is leaving the city and will sell an
eight-roo- all modern, new house for J600 lesa than cost to It. This
property Is located In the finest part of Dundee. If you want n nice home at

bargain this in your chance. Easy payments ran be arranged.

Buy Your Land

Direct From the Owners
We have several thousand acres between the Platte rlvera. "A Country Producing

the Goods." Soil, climate, water and lay adapted to the successful raising of corn.
wheat, oats, barley, rye, potatoes, alfalfa,
every Investigator a buyer. We also huve
the right prices.

The eyes of the entire country are now on western Nebraska,
cialists in the land business. We handle good values only.

Phone or write us. "We prefer a personal call at our office.

Tate-Ehrhar- dt Company
Member. Omaha Iteal Estate Exchange. Sth Floor. City Nat. Bax.k Bldg., Omaha.

"Back to the Farm"
The road to Independence. The suburban

farm with a market at your door for all
the dairy, poultry, fruit and garden pro-
ducts produced by intense cultivation, cou-
pled with scientific methods.

Notice the price of eggs. Which would
you prefer being, buyer or seller of eggs?
Get in

The Producer and Seller Column
Others are making good: why not you?

Improve some acreage and hold your Job
in town, or settle on tne place and make a
living from the start.

Ralston Acres
offers the opportunity for any thrifty per-
son to acquire ZW. ( or 10 acres of land
adjoining the town of Ralston with Its
factories, on terms, one-fift- h cash, balance
monthly. Ak for free Illustrated booklet.

Ralston Townsite Company,
Residence and Business Lots.

Trackage. Free Hites for
More Factories.

309 So. 17th St., Omaha, Neb.

Store Snaplnvestment
Two-Stor- y Frame (irocery Ston?

Will rent for $43 per month; price.
on easy payim tils; terms to suit.

Two frame houses, renting $4ii.50
pef month. Price. $.1.i"0; make terms to
suit.

THE HOME INVESTMENT
COMPANY, 1

10 S. !4Ui. 'Phone Doug. lUn.

Boulevard Home Bargain
45oS X. 2'tli St. Uifce h.ul. parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen and pantry first flotr.
turee large bel rooms and bath
floor; combination lights. tleroraten
throughout, east tinnt on lot 5k13i: sin
rounded by fine homes. I'rlce reduced to
onlv $3.S.'iC. Owner leaving the city. Can
make terms.

W. Farnam Smith & Co
Tel. Doug. VH,4. lnd.

A Real Bargain
4 Pewi- Aenue, 7 looms, r.l.ov fur-

nace, t ie. irlc liht. new plumbing ov.
tl.is spring, in good repK'i : t.4 a

good buy; ihis is the first lime we've tiielu it; oner b it lown In a l,u. ry
and iiimm haxe the money. Priced at $J.5jO.
Now don t loaf, gel busy. Terms.

KI. JOHNSTON &. Co..
3 a. l'.th. Phone Doug, 1'.'35

N. R. , hoiuse, lot jOxlJ'. at 3Mli and
Corb. $.uo. Terms

Two s."-roo- coM-ge.- ." partly modern,
walking dtlance from businei--s part of cit,
I'. P. Shops and Smelter, owner movlTig''
fioui city. Price $3.tM.

rooms, modern, nell located, nearly!
new.

Six rooms, modern except heat, nearly
new,

I N. HAMMOND,
3.' Hoard of Trade

High, sightly location: actual value of lot
anil bulhtliK $ So; owner leaving city;
drul must be closed al once; will show
bouse today. This is a great sacrifice. A
cl ance fur Investors. Will accept half (ash;
m'lst be a quick deal. Call euuer, Harney

7, for full particular.

PPM FTATP
CITY PROPKHTY FOR ALB.

'Continued.)

AND

space
front

Owner
build

make

t'.Ntv

v St reef

Buys
house on 2Mb Ave., near school, church

tame and wild hay at prices that make
Improved, farms, some near Omaha, at

We are the spe- -

816 South 33d
This cottage has bath, closet,

wash bowl, gas. sewer and cltv water- lot
ieei, on pavea street; only blockto car, and can be bought for $.KiO cash,

fainnce CM per month. Price, $S.100. (Jet
ousy. nouse gets another coat of paint.

812 South 37th
This is a houoe: has gus,

bath, closet, water and furnace: Is not new
Dut in good condition; paving Is pnldi
room on other end of lot for another house.as lot faces on 37th Ave. also. It nnlv
taaes j.'rtiucash. (maybe less. If necessary)
balance monthly.

35th Ave. and Wool-wort- h

Thla choice, thoroughly modernhouse has larse living room, f.renlace, fin
est kind of quarter oak finish, 4 good bed
rooms, sleeping porch, large nttlc and ccilar; all the conveniences. Only $7,IWi).

26th and Chicago
Has 6 rooms beside bath room; furnace

heat; paved street. Only $:i.H(io.

27TH AND POPPLETON
Six-roo- house, all modern; oak flnl.di;

a fine little home $4,350.

A BARGAIN IN A LOT
On 41st, near California, for only $700.

Cheap.
Call for K. W. Stoltenherg, salesman.

SHELBY
1. no 4.W Board of Truda llldg.

1536 South 24th St..
Another neiv house which we run sell for

$1400; 7 rooms, hard pine finish, cnmblna-:o- n

fixtures, furnace and model n In all
We can give easy terns on ihls

rojerty. Better look at this at ones.

The Byron Reed Co
;ih Doughm ?."7. IU' 8. 17lh St.'

A Beautiful Home
Ijiirrje and in f,'od condition,

would rost $7,'00 to iluplicatc
llORSf.

IX A FINK lAK'ATIo.V
Spl.'tiilid surroundings, walking distance

.11 A SA ltll'li hi I'ltU'K.Ilaing d.- - ided to Omaha
AM OuINti TO riELb IT.

If interested all me up and
COMK I Ah iK IT OVKK. MAKK OFFKR.

.l:""!la I'JlOXE ,U,rn,rs.
- -

U' 1 1 J , V. V "H V( !

Improved Oniaha city proper tj for either
vacant or Unproved property in San I'ugo,
Cal. See
M VAULT-- , INVESTMENT CO.

Vui I'Hxlge St.

I'lJMi; IN RAROA1N
Flat f' lais roor' s. 'ei.t.n f.,r ptr

month. Pri' e Vs joi. Will ft on eary terms
Might exchange on smaller plare..

P. Nltl.S N' & I'll
Tog N. Y. U Uldg. Piioues D. Z'itH. A 41

REAL ESTATE
CITY PKlll'K.HI V KOtt KAI.lt
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Easy Terms
Choice Homes

North Part
5 Room Bungalow

Oak and maple floors; latest open plumb-
ing; electric light and gas: sewer and
cement cellar; cement side walks.

6 Room Cottage
Two bedrooms and bath on aecond floor;

reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen
and pantry on first floor. Entirely modern,
Including furnace and electno light. Kull
basement with cement floor. Cement aid
walks, etc. East front.

7 Room Square
House

Three bedrooms and lari,'e bath room on
econd floor; three large rooms and recep-

tion hall on first lloor; full basement with
cemt-n- t floor; entirely modern. Including
furnace and olectrio llgtn; latest open
plumbing, etc. East front with cement
walks.

8 Room House
Four bedrooms and bath room on second

floor; elegant large reception hall and par-
lor combined, dining room and kitchen with

ery complete pantry, on first floor. All
but kitchen and pantry finished In oak.
Entirely modern, including laundry and
closet In basement. Furnace, elcctrlo light,
etc. Cement walk In street and around
house.

SHIMKR & CHASE CO..
City, Suburban, Farm Property.
Eire, Tornado, Plate Glass Insurance, Sur-

ety Bonds.
Factory and Business Opportunities

at Kulston.
:m South 17th St.

W. H. Gates
Room tHI New L.York Life Building.

Phone Douulas 1LU4.
$1,500 Kiglit room two story house and

ea--t front lot. 40xUO.
$l,S0o t ve room cottage with sower, w ater

una gas, south front, lot oOxlli, at
Ohio.

$1.7;o Six room cottage nt 2107 Ohio
bath and gas, lot 30x1 1H. Kent,
lis.

$2,0iX) New six-roo- house with garage,
at 4524 Parker St.. lot SOxlW).

$2,tX)&t:ight-roo- modern two-stor- large
nousc not oio, on corner, lot at
1401 Evans Ht.

3.onO New fix-roo- modern house at
31KJ4 Noi Hi lath Ht., east front lot,
4'ixlltf.

J3.30D Eight-roo- modern house and arn,
run basement all bricked np, on
klst near Manderson, bargain for
some one.

$3,2GO tiix-roo- new modern house with
hot water heat, barn, south Iront,

lot on paved street.
4,500 Eight-roo- modern GOOD HOME,

in Kountze IJ1U' e, combination not
water and hot air heut, electric and
gas light, fire place. nicely ar-
ranged and in bef-- t of order, larg
barn, south front lot on paved
street. cement wiilk. one of
the best located properties for sur-
roundings.

in Kountze:
60x14 for i:iiO.
60x14, cormr, l.tvy.

corner, $1,750.
62xlS4, corner Wth and Wirt. $1.7&0.

Look Look
We want to sell a bargain to enure one

who means hulne-s- . cottage, all
mod. ex. heat, S years old, on corner lot,
47x128. Bouth and east front, paved street,
paving all paid, one block to car line. 1

worth $2,750, but the first man that ran
pay $500 cash down gets tbU for $2,250.

Another Bargain
$2,850

Near HanHcom Park and Piel.l Club, t-- r.

house all mod., all rooms on one floor, I
bedrooms and bath, parlor, dining room
and kitchen, cemented cellar and furnace,
all In flrst-cla- s shape, paving all paid.
Vs block to west side car. Owner leaving
city and has made price for Immediate
sale.

Birkett 8c Tebbins
428 Bee Bldg. Phones li. 4754,

Dean Place
Bu' a lot In Omaha's most attractive

addition, one blu'k north of llansmm
Park, all specials. Including paving, sewer,
water and gas In and paid; all lots to
guide. Splendid shade trees, two car lines,
safe guarded by a building restriction. A
toimlter of new houses now building. Call
at office for plat. Our prices are much
lower thmi adjoining properly. Our terrnB
are liberal.

W. Farnam Smith & Co
Tel. Doug. 10H4.-I- nd.

FOR SALE AT $3,5X)
New six room all modern home, with re

reptlou hall, parlor and illriing rtsjin fin
isiied in oak. kitchen flnlHlird 111 maple;
three htd arid batli room on second
floor; plate g.ass used in windows ami
door-i- full cement basement and one of
Rogers best furnaces in the house. lo
cated at and Hamilton 8ts.

V. .1. DERMODY INVEST- -

MENT CO.,
1514 1'IIV National Uulik bldg

New Cottages
Easy Terms

We have several new, modern.
cottages for s.tle on small cash payments
and balance ' like renL" They ate located
In fir.st las.-- i residtri':a distrii ls and Im-
mediate po;x'Hi.!on can be given. Pefore
buMiia be sure to examine our propertks
It will I ay you.

I'ayne iV: Sinter Co.,
d loor N. V Dife Hldg. Tel. Doug. 1"M

I.AlidAIN IN
1MMDENCE

liUi'uti-i-l tn t .ji.(.iiia.bl45 Wl minor Plat ,

at . ;j.j i.ti'. tiiiUHi! 1m wiitiiely riioii-tr- 'i

m.D'i in f .t- onttiij"n. itwiitd by ii

a:t ih nlio ril it to ui 6,tM,
but will itnsMer i .iuttahle offr.

l'ETEKS TKl'ST CO.,
N. V. !af-- Uldg. .

I -

l'olt SADI'-Ne- w LunKalow; five rooms
with h;ith mill siui'&rv heils;
it. o, '.t in e:;cept hc'; two bit i ks from ear;
lot, 'fvl'1--'; in'. st , to se.tie an estate;
price, 12 f '. Albert Luiidstrmii, 4.10 .Ni.rtri
2Mb avenue

KOI S 4 I.K 1 Ioiin 7 rooms wl,r. M,r,r
toilet, . .e oh'M ti Mini t. h ill l.l...r v K''i
tout , :ut si

r wK s A 1,1.- - Kignt-rHi- house good
barn, ciiickeii nup, lot and half, eaft iront,
'1st and Deaven orth, hsl' blui'k from
sueel car. 'i'hoiie Harney MA

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKHTY FOR SAI.H.

(Continued )
PHOPKRTY

(Continued.)

NORWOOD
THi; ADDITION "WITH (IIARAl TKU

OX TMK HKAUTIFlTTi FLORENCE BOULKVAKD
offers ninmAss building i)ts

AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICKS :

AN ADDITION FOR THE DISCRIMINATING FEW
40 ACRES OF GROT'ND DIVIDED INTO ONLY 87 LOTS ,

Which face on 24th street, opposite Miller Park, and on the
Boulevard, which is from iL'O to 150 feet wide and beautifully
parked.

64 1XXTS SOLD
FOR $55,000

BUY WHERE OTHERS ARE BUYING

23 LOTS UNSOLD
You will be surprised at the beauty NORWOOD.
Come out today and see this fine addition and the beauti-

ful new homes being built. We still have fine lots fronting on
the Boulevard, for $850.

44x165 $750
FACING MILLER PARK

Certain to double in value. The rigid building restrictionj
Norwood insure the best surroundings.

NORRIS &
4(KJ Bee Buijdiug.

Ed Johnson & Co.
These are only a partial list
our properties, hut are more

or less representative of what
we have; just ruu them over.

mod. cott.Tgc. near itlst and Martha,
lot 50x133 $2. lijo. $SU0 cash.

mod., near aid and California, lot
50x100 ?2.60J, $600 cash.

mod., near .oth and Corby, lot Urx
100 $3,150. $1,000 cash.

mod., classiest In town, ii bedrooms,
42d and Harney-$3,2- 50.

mod., large living room, has grate,
etc., near Sain and Marcy, lot 40x150
$4,250, terms.

-- It., mod., fine condition, between 33d
and 34th. on Uecatur, lot n0xl3O-$3.5- 00.

mod., near 40th and Franklin, lot
50xl3w-$4.0u- O. terms.

mod . near 40th and Webster, lot 50x
110 $4,500, terms.

mod., near 4Sth and Davenport, ex-
cellent condition, lot Is 50x150 3,400, one-ha- lf

cash.
8- - R., mod., near 4th and California, lot

50x128 $5.20", terms.
mod., sleeping porch, near 42d end

Hodge, excellent home, lot 40x127 ?5, 500,
terms. .

mod., near 48th and Capitol Ave.,
prettiest home In Dundee, lot 50x145 ?'i.50O,
terms.

mod., t bath rooms, sleeping porch
or outside dining room, overlooks Ituppy
Hollow club $5,koO. easy terms.

9- - R. modern brick home, Is sure a dandy,
one-ha- lf block from Joslyn s home, near
40th and Chicago; hss sleeping porch and
outside dining room, lot Is 60x130 -- 7.500,
easy terms.

11-- mod., has good barn, excellent re
pair, just the place for u larp.e family,
near 33d and Center; large lot; owner Is

avlng for coast and cut ihe price ll.OO'l
yesterday; will take $B 500 terms.

lhese Nice Homes Are All
Practically New

Special
WK TTA VK A IX)T. 110x120, within (5)

five blocks of lilth St., Just the-pla- ce for
un apartment house. Joint owners are at
outs and will Bell for $12,o00.

We haven't described fully our above
listings, owiiuj to the fact that It would
take too much time and space, but we will
be pleased to have you call and talk about
tnem. Every oeuse enumerated above Is
strictly modern. In geod neighborhoods,
and are worth the money. We will not
list anything that we think will prove "not
worth while." There is no use In trvlng to
turn an Inflated value property. Can you
see the logic of that?

Kl JOHNSTON & CO.,
305 S. 17th Ht. 'Phone Douglas 1I35.

G ACRES $950
10 ACRES $1,500
18 ACliES $2,850

ON KASY TERMS.
Oood for garden, fruit, poultry or al-

falfa.
These flue tracts are two miles weat

of Florence, just off level concrete
road.

CHEAP ACRKAOK NEAR OMAHA.
I will take you out any time.

GARVIN BROS.
Doug. HI. Third Floor N. Y. Life;
Y

Brand New House
PCI S. 21st St., K rooms; best plumbing,

combination fixture, hard pine finish.
Just the plHre for a person wanting some-
thing by simply paying rent. Only $f cash,
balance in monthly payments of $24.95.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas &7. 21$ S. Uth St.

I

Nearly New
five-lfoo- and Bath ipJ.lOU

Price reduced from $2,300 for i,u.ck sale.
This cottage lias 6 good sized rooms, all
nicely papered; very n ignbor-hoo-

ciofct lo fine school, stores mid Mreet
cars; full lot. Invent. nine this if
you want a bargain. Easy terms. V.'nl be
rented If not sold soon.

MUM Kit A CHABE CO.
"9 South 17th St. "Phones

$1,( 130
Will loca'e yuu In a very rosy and snog

little boine, v.itii 2 Hill lots, only
1 block frviu Hue i"iiool, r;- rliukt
neighborhood

Vie have also a vetv fine list ol lots
ranging from flui to fcaoO, which cn be
sold on very easy terms.

See our list of higher priced home be-
fore buying

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
i:ntlre 3d Floor Ware Block

B. F. Corner lth Farnam Bts.
Phones. Doug. l.l

$."0 will handle a $4 reaM. nee.
Modern and in flritt las lorniltlon. V, Hik-
ing Distance.

W. W. MFIX'IIELE,
Bo;ird of Trade Bldg.

OOINO west want to sell home rime.
ll'd Itvam street, modern house.
Also lina-lV- fj iiurdette St., rents for tl pr
month: ala'.s rented. Price reuHona hie.
Will gie terms.

J It SALIsDIRY.
Tel. Webster l4t Omaha, Neb.

REAL ESTATE
C1TT FOR ItLH.

of

of of

of

Both

MARTIN
Doug. 4270, Web. 4638

Lots
6ti ft. on 801 h St.. between Charles an

Clark. Owner says will five purchaser m

oargaln If taken before November L
68 tt. on Chicago, between Mth and ITUy

Can soli for $900. Here Is a barraln.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Douglas 287. til B. 17th 6L

AM MOVINO to Field Club district; will
ell my Kountze Place home, 2218 Kmraeu
cheap; rooms, furnace heat, modern, i
I can't sell It will rent It.

O. W. Sill KLDH,
Office 'phone, D. S7; Res. 'phone, W. Kilt

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMI ilA.NC'll LAN 1) KOK IAU

Alabama.
SOUTHERN colonisation bar gala I 1,004

acres, good land; 6 miles St. Mary rivertromagc; Ideal climate; fine liahing and,
hunt.Ue, oniy tf per acre; worth $iu, WaU
ter IC. Barnes, Avonuale Station, lllriiilug'
bam, Ala.

i

BARGAIN 0-- re term, near Waldron,
Scott county, Arkunsas; 40 acres tilled ami
In meadow, balance umber; good nouses,
iain, excellent, waior. Prtoe, 1.0O0. li.
Cox, Waiuron, Arx.

AKKANiiAb FARMS Rig hat; vpeolal
bargains, e.nt tree. Write toaay. Captain
Kiba. i' ajPtttteville. Ark.

40 ACRXK, l' miles out, IK aores r

cu.il vailoii, goon well, acres good t,rnber
A snap at -- "0. Sharer & Hammond, ttat
lieiU, A"K.

46 A REM. 300 yards from li. R. etaUon,
iioli-p- , burn, outbuildinge, $0 aore(

In cuillvaiion, lb acres good timber; fine
location for fruit, poultry and trunk farm
ing. Price tl.ld, tet ins. bh&fer es ilammouiL
Hatfield, Ai k.

Calltornla.
A FINIS PEACH ORCHARD !

Ontario, C'al.. value $6,000, to trade tor goo4
Minnesota property about same value; coat
aider Dakota or bloux Falls. Several ting
California orange groves, fiom llivxii) up,
sale and trades, liave one called the fms(
place In southern California, price $iI.-.'S- ,
lleautiful property will pay big return
also. If you have eastern property to trade
lor southern California, send de&onplloa.
Trades etlocted any m lime. JTa.tl.fai per
bjnal attention given to your matters. lax
surance, sales, trades, rentals. Investments,
etc. Heteiencss turnlKhed. James M. Vail
Deusen, 2ut Rraley Bldg., Pasadena, Cai,

40 ACRES Flnost Orange land neaiFresno, California. $1,600. ' 4. Bee.

CAL.IKornia Irrigated Farnia.
divisions of ten acres or more. Ideal ot
mate, rich soil, under largest Irrigatloq
project In California; short distance aroia
ban Francisco. Reasonable prloa, easy ln
stallments. Write for free booklet.Crocker Irrigated Land Co., ('rocker Na-
tional Hank iildg., San Francisco, Cal.

THAT'S IT, GO WHAT.
Dive ten years longer, twenty years hap

pier In Houtherii California. Write us ha.
fore you go. We tell you how to makemoney In the weat. best fruit, grain,
ranch and speculative properties, city
properties, lioubea, cottage, storee en-thl- n-

you want boat prices. We con tractbuy, sell and build your houses and bungs?
lows anywhere. Mining engineering oujspecialty, fcave money by writing beforestarting west. The Bergen-Kellog- g lievui
opmerit Companies, ll' West 4th Ml.
Banta Ana, Cal

Caaada.
HOMES In the glee

lous fruit district of southern British
Columbia for $10 cash and tUO monthly,
without Interest. Annual profile, fr.uo to
$1.0t per acre. Orchard, garcen. poultryscenery, bunting, fishing, boating; delight-
ful, warm aUoiste; churoo, actiool, pout-offic- e,

store, big saunilil, dally trains,
close to market, unlimited uemand for
products. Write quick for maps, photos,
fiee information. WetaKooienay Frull
Lends Co., Dept. D, Diawer kl. Nelson,
LrlUsti Columhiu.

t'aluruela,

COLORADO I .AND.
I have'2000 acren of Imoroved and rinlin.

proved land for sale at trom $10 to $24 s a
sere, wilnlu from cue iu len mum of tuen;
ail good lillagK: write me for partlculera

L. O. lilAN. liOVINA, COLO.

FOR flKUAtLK, EE8T located frull
tracts In Colorado, nn easy terms, lowest
prices, write Rev. W. H. Co 111 os. 1010 H.
Utn Ave., iienver. Colo.- .

I' tires nine miles southeast cdty limits
of Denver, with water right, for only $J
per acre. BNAP.

A. B. LA THRO P. 421 Bee.

COLORADO PA RMS
Homes for you In a valley In Colorado,

whre fruits of all kinds grow to perfec-
tion; where the climate Is ideal ajid very
healthful; where fertile soil, mountain
wale,- - and Colorado sunshine combine to
assist nature In the production of bountifulcrops and where you oan build a home
without first having a fortune,

.Montezuma Valley offers all Ihls. Land
Is vet low In price. See the Montezuma e
hiblt at the Horticultural CongreHs at
Council Hlulfs. Nov. loth to l:h. It willlay juu Write us for particulars. 1701
Park Ave. Omaha, or our home office,
Roseman Bros., Cortes, Colo.

DA1RV FARM
fully equipped, iioe to city, nesr rsr line,
no Inciiml ranee. Price. $7.0no. Panrcuiar,
John J. O'lsinncll, FAt Paso bldg., ColvHaUo
Barings, Ool(i- -


